[Enzyme alterations of the arterial wall following the combination of a lathyrogenic treatment and of moderate hypercholesterolemia in the young rabbit].
To determinate the part of humoural and parietal factors in atherosclerotic injury genesis, metabolism alteration study is realised on aortic cell wall of rabbits which are submitted to a chronical lathyritic intoxication alone, or simultaneously or alternatively associated with a cholesterolemic diet. Catabolic activity increase of beta-glucuronidase occurs in hypercholesterolemic rabbits. Beta-aminoproprionitrile, lathyrogenic drug used, stimulates biosynthetic pathways: increase of soluble proteins, energetic enzyme activities (lacticodeshydrogenase, malicodeshydrogenase), conjonctival protein metabolism (procollagen lysyl hydroxylase); in the same time, cell wall disturbances and lipidic deposits are facilitate when rabbits are submitted to cholesterolemic diet.